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sidewalk, streets, alleys opposite thereto; and in their
default, by some officer of the village at the expense of
such owners or occupunts.

Ihird.—To regulate find license public auctions or
vendues.

Fourth.—To provide by ordinance for a standard of"
weights and measures, the appointment of a village
sealer, and to provide for the punishment for the use or
false weights and measures,

SEC. 30. The said village of Wells shall be liable for
• its proportionate share of principal and interest of any

bonds or other indebtedness which has been or may be
voted or incurred by the township of Clark for any pur-
pose whatever prior to the time when this act shall take •
effect or be enforced.

when a«t * take SEC. 31. This act shall take effect and be in force-
from and after the first day of July, A. D. 1871.

Approved March 6, 1871.

CHAPTER XL

An Act to amend Chapter two of the Special Laws of one
thousand eight hundred and seventy, entitled " An Act
to incorporate the City of Shakopee."

Bionofl 1. Amendment W Section two (3), Chapter two (2), of OhapUr two (2), Special

Law* of 1670, Strike out tin word " Aitewor."

Z. Amendment to Section one (1), Chapter three (8), of said act. Strike out the

wordi " Street OommMontr."

S, Amendment to HeUoni rii (&), teren (7). tlfbt (8), and fifteen (16), Obtptci

three (3), of said act.

fl. Dutle» of City Treasurer.

T. Major to appoint a Chief of Police—dotln •( laid officer.

8. Conn ell to tnperlatend all ttreet Improvement*.

0. Printing to be flren to th« lowoat bidder—what to b« couldered raf-

flclefi^ eTldcnce of pobUcation of nolicti, etc.
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4. Amendment to 8«ctJ0ni 'our (4), and lU (0), Chapter roar (+), of *ald act,

Strike oat and Inwrt — rtrikt oat.

0. Amendment to Section on« (1), Chapter fix (0), of laid act. Otty Council to

b* fedca rlewer*.
0. Amendment to Section two (2), Chapter alz f«K of "Id act- Ooundl iball

hare power to contract for opening, griding and repairing itr**U, etc.
7. Amendment to Section throe (3), Chapter §U (fl), of nld act. Strike oat and

B. Amendment to Chapter icren (7) of laid act.

1, Council to purohaae flr* eagloei and other Or* Apparatoi — namb«r to

each oooipanj cUpola ted— exemption*.

1. When to meet for the election of omeuri of Fir* Department,

S. How Fire Wardeni to IM appointed — dntle* of.

4. Oommoa OoauoU to pr«icrlb« fire llodtf.

5. Power to prerent the daflK*roat oonitmotloD of chkane;*, etc.

fl. Penalty for refaring to obfly orden flren at any Ore.
T, QoondJ. to »pproprU.U monaj for the canncn and main Mm mo* of

the Fire Department.

9. AmcDdmcnt to Section* two (I), three (8), and four (4), OhApter elf ht (8), ot

nldact.

2. Dutf at Ooancll when aeaetttrr to eoattnot and r«p»fc ildvwaim.

8. Ecpenw of oonitmctlng and npalrlnc ddew»lk§, how paid.
4 Non-pajm*nt of taxel on property ImproraJ, how coUectud.

10 Amendment to Section ten (.10), Chapter UQ (10), of «ld act. Bj whom pol

tai oo 11 eeUd— oompeo cation.
11 . Waeti act to Uk» tOMt.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the titate of Minnesota, :

SECTION 1. That section two of chapter two of said pwieout^
act, is hereby amended by striking out the word *' Asses-
sor," in said 'section.

SEO. 2. That section one, of chapter three of said8trikeont
act, is hereby amended by striking out the word «« Street --street com
Conamissioner," in said section. itoner."

SEO. '6. That sections six, seven, eight and fifteen, of
chapter three of said act, is hereby amended so as to read
as follows ;

Sec. 6. The treasurer shall receive all moneys belong-
ing to the city, including license money and fines , and DnU" cf Tre

keep accurate and detailed account thereof, in such man-
ner as the common council shall from time to time direct.
The treasurer shall exhibit to the common council at least
fifteen days before the annual election or sooner if required
by thorn, a full and detailed account of the receipts and
expenditures after the date of the last annual report, and
also of the state of ihe treasury, which account shall be

20
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filed with the clerk, and a copy of the same may be pub-
lished in one or more of the city newspapers. He shall
also report to the common council at such times and in
such manner as they may require.

Sec. 7. There shall be a chief of police of said city,
who shall be appointed by the mayor, by and with the

ai*jT>ru>»p- consent of the common council, and who shall perform
point chief or i such duties as shall be prescribed by the common coun-
poiice-antiwof. c^ for t|je preservation of the public peace. All police

of said city shall possess the powers of constables at com-
mon law, or by the laws of this state ; and it shall be
their duty to execute and serve all warrants, process,
commitments and all writs whatever, issued by the city
justices for any violation of the laws of the state of Min-
nesota, or of the ordinances or by-laws of said city, and
al^o all writs aud process whatsoever issued by the city
justices in civil action ; and they shall have authority to
pursue and arrest any person fleeing from justice in any
part of this state ; and when performing the duties of
constables aforesaid, shall be entitled to like fees. Watch-
men shall have authority to arrest and detain any person
guilty of any breach of the peace, or of any violation of
the laws of this state, or of the ordinances or by-laws of
the city, and lor these purposes shall possess the powers
of constables at common law while on duty.

* Sec. 8. It shall be the duty of the common council
*'0 superintend all work and improvements on the streets,
bridges and public grounds of the city, and carry into

improvement!, effect all orders and ordinances of the common council in
relation to work or improvements upon the streets, roads,
bridges and public grounds of the city, and such person
may be required to execute a bond, with sureties satisfac-
tory to the common council, conditioned for the faithful
performance of his duties, and that he will account for all
moneys collected or received by him in his official capa-
city, or belonging to the city.

Sec. 15. The common council, at their*, first meeting
after each annual election, or as soon thereafter as may
, -, • t i j i • • >De, may advertise for proposals to do the city printing,
giving public notice of not less than one week, in such
manncr a3 the couucil may direct, that sealed bids shall
be received by the recorder of the common council for
doing said printing. The bid or bids received by the
clerk to do said printing shall be publicly opened and
read by the recorder at such time and place as the com-

•council to

giTen to lowett
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mon council may appoint, and the person or persons offer-
ing to do such printing for the lowest sum or price, in
any newspaper published in said city, and shall give satis-
factory security for the performance of the work, shall bo
•declared the city printer for the ensuing year, and in the
newspaper designated in said accepted bid or proposal,
shall be published all ordinances, by-laws and other pro-
ceedings and matters required by this act, or by the by-
laws and ordinances of the common council, to be pub-
lished in a public newspaper. The city printer or printers
immediately alter the publication of any notice, ordinance
or resolution which is required to be published, shall file
with the city recorder a copy of &uch publication, with his
affidavit, or the affidavit ot his or their foreman, of the
length of time the same has been published, and such
affidavit shall be prinia facie evidence of the publication
of such notice, ordinance or resolution ; JProviued, That
if no person will publish or offer to publish in any news-
paper published in said city such ordinance or other mat-
ters as the common council may require to be published,
at a rate satisfactory to the common council, they may
make such other provision for publishing its ordinances,
by-laws and matters requiring publication as it may think
fit, anything herein contained to the contrary notwith-
standing.

SEO. 4. That section four of chapter four of said act Slril£eoutlDd
is hereby amended by striking out the words " in the uuen.
official paper," in said section, and inserting in place
thereof the words "as the council may direct," and
section six of said chapter four is hereby amended by
striking therefrom the words " street commissioner."

SEC. 5. That section one of chapter six is hereby conncuu>b«
amended by adding thereto the following, viz : The said rtnce Tlewen!-
city council shall be ex-officio fence viewers within the
limits of said city, and shall have the same power and
authority in relation to fences as the supervisors of towns
now or hereafter may have by the general laws of this
state.

SEC. 6. That section two of chapter six is hereby
amended so as to read as follows :

Section 2. The common council shall have power to Powerto MI
•order and contract for the opening, grading, repairing gndeand r«p»ir
and cleaning of the streets, alleys, public grounds, reser-
voirs, cisterns, gutters, sewers and sidewalks within the
city, and to direct and control the persons employed
thereon.
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strike oni»nd SEC. 7. That section three of chapter six is hereby
jQKrt. amended by striking out the word " cleik" iu said sec-

tion, and inserting the word " recorder" in place thereof.
SEO. 8. That chapter seven is hereby amended so as

to read as follows :
Section 1. The common council shall have power to

purchase fire engines and other fire apparatus, and to
authorize the formation of fire engine, hook and ladder

JL " and hose companies, and to provide for the due and
proper support and regulation of the same, and to order
such companies to be disbanded and their meetings to be
prohibited, and their apparatus to be given up- Each
company shall not exceed one hundred able-bodied men
between the ages of eighteen and fifty years, and may
elect their own officers and form their own by-laws, not
inconsistent with the laws of this state or the ordinances
of said city, and shall be formed only by voluntary
enlistments. Every member of each company hereby
authorized to be formed shall be exempt from highway
work and poll,tax, from serving on juries, and military
duty, during the continuance of such membership; and
any person having served for the term of five jears in
either of said companies shall be forever thereafter
exempt from serving on juries, from poll tax, and from
military duty except in cates of insurrection and invasion.

Sec. 2. There shall be a meeting of the members
b«n of said companies on the third Monday of November in

rDepart- each year, at such places as maybe designated by the
chief engineer, when they .may nominate and recom-
mend to the common council, for appointment, one chief
engineer and two assistant engineers, and the common
council shall thereupon confirm said nominations; and
the persons so appointed shall perform such duties as the
common council may prescribe.

. J Sec. 3. At the same time the members of said coui-
IIow tppolnUd . 1,1 . 1,1 M i_ 11
mdd-t ieiof panics shall nominate, and the common council shall
nre ffwdeoi, appoint the same, one fire warden for each ward, who

shall perform such duties as the common council may
prescribe; and they may at any time enter into or upon
any house, barn, or other building or enclosure, (or th&
purpose of inspecting the same.

council to Pre- Sec. 4. The common council, for the purpose of guard-
•crftw ore limit,. ;ng against the calamities of fires, shall have power to

prescribe the limits within which wooden buildings or
other buildings, the material or construction of which
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shall bo regarded as dangerous to surrounding property,
shall not hereafter be erected, placed or repaired, and to
direct that all and any buildings within the limits pre-
scribed, shall hereafter be built and constructed in such a
manner, and of such material, as, in the judgment of the
common council, shall not be dangerous to surrounding
property, and to prohibit the repairing or rebuilding of
wooden buildings within the fire limits, when the same
shall have been damaged by fire, or otherwise, to the ex-
tent of fifty per cent, of the value thereof, and to pre-
scribe the manner of ascertaining such damages. The
common council shall have power, by resolution, to order
any building, structure or materials therefor, hereafter
erected, or in process of erection, of which the construc-
tion or materials may be dangerous to surrounding prop-
erty, to be taken down, or removed beyond the fire limits
of the city, and shall have power to prescribe the notice
to be given to the owner or agent to remove such building,
and in case the same is not removed in pursuance of the
notice given* to order the same taken down, removed by
the police, or in such manner as the common council may
see n't, and the common council may prescribe penalties
for the violation of any of the provisions of this section,
or of any ordinance made or enacted to carry out the pro-
visions thereof, not exceeding one hundred dollars, which
may be imposed by a city justice upon the complaint of
any citizen.

Sec. 5. The common council shall have power to pre-
vent the dangerous construction and condition of chimneys,
fireplaces, hearths, stoves, stove-pipes, ovens, boilers,
and apparatus used in and about any building, and to To pr*ve

rr i -t • c gMoo* co
cause the same to be removed, or placed in a sare or tiDn or
secure condition, when considered dangerous. To pre-
vent the deposit of ashes in unsafe places, and the throw-
ing of ashes into the streets and alleys. To require the
inhabitants to provide as many fire buckets, and in such
manner and time as they shall prescribe, and to regulate
the use of them in time of fire. To regulate and prevent
the carrying on of manufactories dangerous in causing or
promoting fires. To regulate and prevent the use of tire-
arms and fireworks. To compel owners or occupants of
buildings to have scuttles in the roofs, and stairs or lad-
ders to the same. To authorize the mayor, aldermen,
fire wardens and other officers of the city, to keep away
from the vicinity of any fire all idle and suspected per-

Qt dM1"
g
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sons, and to compel all bystanders to aid in the extin-
guishment of fires and the preservation of property
exposed to danger thereat, and generally to establish such
regulations tor the prevention and extinguishment of fires
as the common council may deem expedient.

Sec. 6. "Whenever any person shall refuse to obey
auy lawful order of auy engineer, fire warden, mayor, or
alderman, at any fire, it shall bo lawful for the officer
siviue suca order, to arrest, or to direct orally any con-
stable, police officer, watchman, or any citizen, to" arrest
such person and to confine him temporarily in any safe
place until such fire shall be extinguished ; and in the same
manner such officers, or any of them, may arrest, or
direct the arrest and confinement of any person at such
fire who shall be intoxicated or disorderly; and any per-
sou who shall refuse to obey any such lawful order, or
who shall refuse to arrest, or aid in arresting any person
so refusing to obey, shall be liable to such penalty as the
common council may prescribe, not exceeding a fine of
fifty dollars.

Sec. 7. The common council may provide by ordi-
nance for the organization of the fire department in.said

n« Detriment. cjty an(j the duties of the several officers and members
thereof. They may make reasonable appropriations for
the support of said fire department or of the several
companies thereof, which shall be paid out of the general
fund of said city.

SEO. 9. That sections two, three and four ot chapter
eight is hereby amended so as to read as follows:

Sec. 2. Whenever the common council shall deem it
Duty or council necessary to construct or repair any sidewalk in said city.
wnj0»«e»iy ot Shakopee they shall require notice to be given to all
to conitmct *nd ownere and occupants of any lot or lots, or parcels of
" ew ''land adjoining such sidewalk, to construct or repair.the

same at his or their own proper expense and charge,
within a certain time designated by the publication, as
the common council may direct, for not Jess thau two
weeks, of a-notice to said owners or occupants, setting
forth what work is to be done, and the character of the
same, by such owners or occupants, and the time within
which they are required to do the same.

Sec. 3. If such work is not done, and the said side-
bow -walks not built or repaired in the manner and within the

time prescribed, the common council may order the same
to be done at the expense of the lots and parcels of land
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adjoining said sidewalks, and said expenses shall be
assessed upon such lots and parcels of land so chargea-
ble, and said assessment so made by the common council
shall become a lien upon said lots and parcels of land, as
in case of city, county and state taxes.

Sec. 4. If said assessment be not paid to the city
treasurer on or before the twentieth day of August, in

,. • i i_ i i i_ L i. c NoD-p»imeDt ofany year, the common council shall cause a statement or UlMi how wl.
the same to be transmitted with the city taxes levied for
that year, to the auditor of the county of Scott, ou or
before the first day of September in each year, and the
said auditor shall insert the same with the other taxes in
the duplicate statement of taxes annually transmitted by
him to the county treasurer for collection, and payment
thereof enforced, with and in like manner as city, county
and etate taxes are collected and payment thereof .enforced.

SEO. 10. That section ten. of chapter ten is hereby
amended so as to read as follows :

Sec. 10. The chief of police shall collect the corpora-
tion or poll tax which may be levied by the common
council, anJ said chief of police shall have all the power oompon»tion.
as possessed by road supervisors for the purpose of col- -
lectiug said tax, as provided by the geueral laws of the
state, aud shall report to the common council when
required, aud shall -be entitled to receive five percent,
for the collection thereof.

SEC. 11. This act shall take effect and be in force ou when «t to u*e
and after its passage. efl*rt-

Approved March 2, 1871.


